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NEWS 

CLIPS 
Planes Col/ide Serving the Univenily of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

ELMENDORF AFB, Alaska (II -

Tbree Air Force pilota ejected safely 
Friday after a B57 Canberra and ID 
FI02 Delta Dagger collided and plum· 
meted to the ground setting off two 
lInan forest fires. 
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'I1Ie pilots - only persollS aboard -
were picked up by a helicopter and lat· 
er transferred to the Air Force hospital 
here for treatment of minor cuts and 
bruises. 

The pilots were Identified by the AIr 
Force as Capt. Jack E. Keeter, Ruther· 
fordto., N.C., pilot of the Fl02; and Lt. 
Col. Donald C. Hall, Houston, and Maj. 
Jimmie R. Smith, Drew, Miss., pilots 
of the B57. All were stationed at Elm· 
endorf. 

Cause of the accident was under in· 
vestigation. 

* * * Pilots' Pay Hike 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. III - North· 

west Airlines and its 1,600 pilots agreed 
Friday on II new contract that provides 
top pay of $55,000 for captains who will 
fly new jumbo jets in the United States, 
a spokesman for the pilots said. The 
agreement came after a six·hour walk· 
out. 

Douglas Parrott of Seattle, Wash., 
chairman of the Airline Pilots Associa· 
tion's Northwest division, said captains 
would get 12 per cent raises, copilots 17 
per cent and second officers Z5 per 
cent raises. 

* * * 
Britons Honored 
LONOON (A'! - Big name achieve-

ments in the arts, science, sports and 

1 
British exports and accomplishments of 
the lesser known such as nurses and 
ambulancemen were rewarded Saturday 

'. in tbe queen 's birthday Jist honoring 
2,000 subjects. 

* * * Unlucky Driver 
Striking a city police car and being 

charged with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated (OMVl) made it an 
unlucky Friday the 13th for a Story City 
man. 

Robert Larson, 26, was also ticketed 
for an unsafe start and driving with his 
driver's license under 8Uspension a lit· 
tle after 8:00 p.m. 

His trouble started when his 1968 
Chevrolet backed into the squad car 
driven by Patrolman Pat Harney at the 
intersection of Dodge and Summit 
slreets. The squad car received only 
minor damage to the front bumper. Lar· 
son's car was not damaged. 

However, it was enough to arouse 
Harney's suspicions that Larson had 
been drinking and he was charged with 
OMVI. Neither Larson nor Harney were 

,J ~7~ham* Crus~de 
Is Huge Success 

NEW YORK (A'! - Billy Graham, 
troubled in advance about the big city's 
response this time, drew a huge, surprise 
outpouring of metropolitan humanity 
Friday night as he opened his lO-day 
New York crusade. 

"I'm overwhelmed," the evangelist 
said. "It was far beyond our expecta· 
tions." 

More than 20,000 people packed Madi· 
son Square Garden, and 3,000 others 
filled nearby Manhattan Center where 
Ihe service was carried by closed circuit 
color television. Thousands of others 
overflowed into lobbies where they listen· 
ed to loudspeakers. 

Graham said the turnout indicated the 
great "spiritual hunger in the city and 
throughout the country." 

The First To Go 

u -

Members of the Ninth Infentry Divl· 
sion wade .cross a slre.m .5 milts 
loulflwest of Sligon whll. on p.lr.' 
for Operation Pipeslon. C.nyon. 111. 
withdrawal of mo.t of the Ninth Inf.n· 
Iry lrom the ric.·rich Mekonll Della i. 
expected soon. Thoy art to be repl.ced 
by South Vielname .. lroops. 

- AP Wirephoto 

u.s. Claims Full Power 
Over Electronic IBugsl 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The government 
claimed unprecedented power Friday to 
use electronics surveillance "to protect 
the nation from internal attack and sub· 
version." 

It said the entire question rested with 
the executive branch and the judicial 
branch is not competent to decide 
whether such wiretaps are justified. 

The argument came in a memorandum 
filed by the Justi ce Department in U.S. 
District Court in Chicago. It was in an· 
swer to motions seeking government dis· 
closure of information gained about 
eight antiwar demonstrators indicted 
in connection with disorders during the 
1968 Democratic National Convention. 

Contending it can wiretap for domestic 
• intelligence purposes without court ap

proval , the department said, "There can 
be no doubt that there are today in this 
country organizations which intend to use 
force and other illegal {!leans to attack 
and subvert the existing form of our gov· 
ernment." 

This stand was a broad extension of 
earlier court decisions that held the 
President has constitutional power to au· 
thorize wiretaps for "foreign intelli· 
gence gathering" purposes . 

Similar considerations to those in na· 
tional security matters, the memoran· 
dum said, "compel the conclusion that 
the President also has the constitutional 
power to gather intelligence information 
concerning domestic organizations that 
seek to attack and subvert the govern· 
ment by unlawful means. OJ 

The government admitted for the first 
time that wiretaps were used against at 
least five of the eight war protestors 
charged in the Chicago disturbances. 

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell, in an af· 
fidavi t filed with the memorandum, said 
government agents on various occasions 
used wiretaps on Rennie C. Davis, David 
T. Dellinger, Thomas E. Hayden, Jerry 
C. Rubin and Bobby G. Seale. 

Eng· r 
34, the 

Even more unusual was the large num· 
ber - estimated at 1,200 at least - who 
came forward at the close of the service 
to commit their lives to Christ, more 
thall twice as many 88 ordlurilJ. 

"Faced with such a state of affairs," 
the memorandum asserted, "any Presi
dent who takes seriously his oath, will 
utilize electronics surveillance on organ· 
izations that may be seeking to foment 
violent disorders." 

Mitchell did not say whether Lee 
. Weiner, John R. Froines and Abbie H. 
Hoffman - also charged with conspir· 
acy in connection with the Chicago dis· 
orders - had also been targets of gov· 
ernment wiretaps. a three-

the only seed· 

largest Ever Given-

Court Grants $100,935.24 in Back Pay 
WASHINGTON (II - An Ohio woman 

"110 claims her former employer, the 
U.S. Air Force, persecuted her because 
ahe testified In a 1952 Senate Investlga· 
tion, bas been awarded the largest back 
PlY claim ever granted by the U.S. 
Court of Claims. 

'!be award - $100,935.2' - went to 
Dorothy B. Louks who was fired from 
her Air Force accountant's job Feb. 11 , 
11168, allegedly because of ber refusal 
to accept a transfer from Wrlght.Pat. 
teraon Alr Force Base, Ohio, to the Air 
Force depot at Memphis, Tenn. 

"This was the largest claim for back 
pay ever granted a government em· 
Ploye," a Justice Department official 
Bald. 

date she was fired to Dec. 31, 1968. 
At that time, the court said Mrs. 

Louks' claim of persecution because of 
her testimony at the Senate hearings 
was not substantiated. 

But it said she "was at all times will· 
ing and able to accompany a transfer 
of her position." The Air Force 's deci· 
sion to fire her was "arbitrary, caprici· 
ous and not supported by substantial 
evidence," the court said. 

Mrs. Louks had another idea about 
the transfer and her subsequent dismis· 
sal. 

"She believed it to be the final act in 
a chain of recriminatory actions taken 
against her by the Air Force because 
she had furnished evidence to the Sen· 
ate Armed Services Committee in con· 

The court based its order on a settle· necHon with the so-called deep freeze 
ment reached by attorneys for both Investigation," the court's opinion said. 
Bides after Its opinion last year stating 'I1Ie court said that actions taken 
abe was entitled to back pay from the _ asaiJlst Mrs. Louks between 1952 and 

the time she was ordered transferred 
were irrelevant to the case. 

Tbe deep freeze investigation centered 
around allegations that government of· 
ficials in the Truman administration 
had accepted food freezers and other 
gifts in return for favors. 

At the time she was fired , Mrs. Louks 
was an Air Force budget administrator 
in a division giving budget and finan
cial supervision to 240 Air Force cpm· 
missaries around the world. 

A 1957 man!1gement survey recom· 
mended that her branch and two oth· 
ers be transferred to other locations. 

In a letter dated Aug. 26. 1958, Mrs. 
Louks told her superiors that she would 
accept the transfer under protest. What 
followed was a long and complex chain 
of administrative procedures, including 
a grievance heal'ing and an appeal to 
the U.S. Civil Service Commission. 

an tarte 
SAIGON !.f! - The withdrawal of ~" 

000 V .S. combat troops from South Viet· 
nam will begin with the pullout of 1,000 
men from the politically sensitive Me
kong Delta and 7,000 Marines who have 
been fighting In the north. 

The departure of the men starts with 
an airlift before mid.July of a !IO().man 
battalion of the 9th Infantry Division 
which has been fighting In the delta 
since 1967, the U.S. Command said Fri· 
day. 

The rem.lllller fIf the 16,100 men MW 

d.,llIn.ttd for withdraw. I will be pull. 
ed out by the etIII fIf AUfIIIt. the cem· 
INInd ,.id. 

In all , two of the 9th Division's three 
brigades will withdraw from the della 
south of Salgon, apparently leaving most 
of the fighting chores to the South Viet· 
namese. Each of the U.S. brigades has 
about 4,500 men. 

The .nnouncement b ...... 1t tt 1M 
troops In Vlttn.m by Armed Forcel R.· 
dl. ..nt whoops fIf loy threugh the 
e.mps of the 9th Dlvilion. It Clmt at 
11 p.m., S.I,," time, and men who had 
betn III"p were .wakened by tNlr 
buddl ... 

But there was consternation among 
the Marines on their battle posts far to 
the north, for it wasn't clear which out· 
fit would be leaving. 

According to the information reaching 
Saigon from Pacific Command head· 
quarters In Hawaii and from Washing· 
ton, a regimental landing team of the 
3rd Marine Division will depart. But the 
only Leatherneck landing team now In 
Vietnam is the 26th Regiment assigned 
to the 1st Marine Division. 

"Unlou they cl •• r thil one up pret. 
ty loon. there will be In .... 'fu1 lot fIf 
browned-off M.rlnel." on. eHie.r 1.ld. 
"I don't im'lIln. they will be too 'prf 

unlil they find oul lUll who I. Iflvlng!' 
In Honolulu, a Pacllic Command 

spokesman said the Command had noth· 
ing further to add to its designation of 
a landing team (rom the 3rd Marine Di· 
vision. 

A Pentagon spokesman in Wa hington 
said the designation of the unit came 
from Honolulu . but Pentagon sources 
added that any Marine regiment with 
certain additions can become a regi
mental landing team and the explana· 
tion may be in that. 

A.ked why mobilized N.llon,1 Gu.rd 
.nd R.serv. units .re being I.ft in Vi.l. 
n.m while regulars .rt coming home. 
the P.nlillon ,poIctSm.n Ilid the Hono· 
lulu l.sIe fore. plenning the withdraw.I 
Is c.r.fully consid.ring Iht m.tttr of 
/l1S.rv •• nd Nellon.1 Guard personnel. 

This indicated that the 25,000 may yet 
include some of the 12,000 Guardsmen 
and Reservists now serving in the war 
zone. 

The uncertainty among the Marines 
was contrasted in the southern delta 
perhaps by over-confidence in some of 
the men in the 9th Division. 

"The people are jumping around here 
like crazy," an officer reported. "Every· 
body is figuring how to get on the first 
plane out and they all figure they will 
make it." 

This was a reference to the fact that 
one brigade will remain in the delta . 

"E verybody think. he will be one of 
lhe IIDln." In oHicer said. "The .... r 
guy. 11ft behind will be I sad bunch." 

Another officer reported : 
"Some of the guys started to wonder 

if they would miss their R&R (rest and 
relaxation) leaves. They figured out, 
'What the heU,' they were going home 
and wouldn't need R&R." 

Some of the guys are already packing 
their bags. 

Presidents Nixon and Nguyen Van 
Thieu of South Vietnam agreed on the 
withdrawal of 25,000 V.S. troops by the 
end of August in their conference on 
Midway Island last Sunday. South Viet· 
namese forces will take over their roles. 

1111. I. part of the iong-,llndlng policy 
for South Vietnam .. talc. ov .. more fIf 
battltfltlcl duty II well .. I mlnewer 
to .dv.nce the pe.ce 1.1k, ullller w.y In 
Pari, for mort than • y •• r. 

U.S. military officers meeting in Hono
lulu on which troops will be withdrawn 
from Vietnam apparently are decidJng 
which other units will be reassigned . 

The announcement of the withdrawals 
coincided with informed reports in Sai· 
gon that in two weeks the United States 
will turn over 64 attack and patrol ves
sels to the South Vietnamese navy. These 
vessels , worth $18 mll\ion, are assigned 
to the rivers and canals of the Mekong 
Delta . 

The turnover was planned a year ago 
and has no connection with the withdraw· 
al of the 25 ,000 troops by the end of Au· 
gust, informants said. 

The 100 U.S. Navy men who _ m.n 
or support the v ...... tither will be ... 
signed traIning dutle, or be returned 
to the United Statts if tholr YNr of duty 
Is up. 

The Mekong Delta is one of South Viet· 
nam's richest areas. It Is its rice bowl. 
But It also bas been the richest of r. 
crulling grounds for the Viet Cong. Be
fore the 9th moved in, tbe Viet Cong 
were recruiting 1,000 men a month for 
their foretl. 

Tbe 9th Division, the "Old Reliables," 
came 10 Vietnam in 19M and It was the 
first and only major U.S. force to enter 
the delta. 

Both the 3rd Marine Division and the 
9th Infantry Division bave compiled a 
history of hard fighting In two separate 
war zones. 

The 3rd always bas fought along the 
six·mlle.-wide demilitarized wne since its 
arrival In Vietnam, frequently operating 
wilh some 1st Marine Division battalions 
under Its control. 

11 fOUllhl the first big b.ttle, knewn •• 
Oper.tlon Hlltlngs wh.n the Marine. 
first .... ted Norftl Vietnam ... rttUl.r 
units In I,... 
It also fought batlles on counties! hills 

and withstood the drawn-out enemy aJ1U· 
lery lege at Con Thien. It was the 3rd 
Marine Division which had operational 
control at the embattled fortress at Khe 
Sanh - later abandoned - although It 
actually was the 1st Division's 36th Regl· 
ment that fought there. 

The soldiers of the 9th Division fought 
a wet·foot war - squashing through 
mud, rivers and rice paddles. 

The "Old R.II.ble," hili tt set up • 
IItW form of w.rler. on Its wI"r·l,"" 
blttleground •• 

It designated two of its brigades a a 

"Mobile Riverine Force," boused 011 na· 
val v Is operating up and down the 
della '5 countless rivers and canals from 
Navy landing crafl. 

Its soldiers have operated as far south 
IS the Ca M.au Peninsula on the sou· 
thernmost Up of Vietnam, where It wu 
the only U.S. DIvision ever to enter the 
U Minh Fo~st, I longtime Viet Cong 
base. 

In recent months, II bas, by Its own 
account, been the mo t elfectlve division 
In South Vietnam In terms of enemy 
soldi rs killed, averaging 100 Vi t Cong 
daily In mall, piecemeal actions. 

The del""atlon. fIf the fin! units to 
be wlthdr.wn from South VI.tnam e.m. 
II Marine. ..,. engaged with South 
1C0,...n, .nd South Vletntmt" In • 
.... p Cliled Operation Pipeslllne C.n· 
yon 10 fo 20 miles _th fIf D. H.ng. " 
WII to cle.r the .nemy out fIf ferml.nd 
to permit ,.."ntl to rttvrn to Ihtlr 
home. and .. Itl"ltlflhen the .. curlty of 
Da H.",. 

About 5,000 allled troops are Involved 
In th weep that got under way May 25, 
but It was kept under wraps by the mili· 
tary until FrIday for security reasons. 

"A box score of enemy dead Is not the 
mo t significant measure of the uccess 
of Pipestone Canyon," said Maj . Gen. 
Ormond R. Simpson of Corpus Christi. 
Tex., commander of the U.S. 1st Marine 
DIvision 

It will be • I U e c • s I whefI .. opln 
Route 4 and whefI the peoplt .. b k .. 
their lind. 

Air Force Expert 
To Be at Hearing 

WASH1NGTON !.f! - In response to the 
senatorial assertion that an Air Force 
expert was being barred from testifying 
about Defense Department costs, Ihe 
Pentagon agreed Friday night to permit 
him to appear. 

Chairman William Proxmire of a Sen· 
ate·House economic subcommittee, a· 
serled the witness, A. Ernest Fitzgerald, 
a civilian efficiency expert employed by 
the Air Force, was "muzzled and shack· 
led" by his superiors and demanded that 
the Pentagon explain its action or produce 
by ned Tuesday the pertinent documents 
which Proxmire had requested. 

Late Frida)' the actmg secretary of the 
Air Force, John L. McLucas, relea ed 
the text of a letter to PrOlcmire defending 
the decision to ask Fitzgerald not to pro· 
vide further parlial Information "pend· 
ing a full department response to the 
senator's request for information on 
various contract matters " 

But then McLucas concluded his leiter 
this way : 

"How.ver. if you '"I th.1 • partl.1 
,re""I.lIon of the Inform.lion would be 
of lI.ill.nc. 10 the subcommitt". w. 
would be pleased, IS we have befor., .. 
make Mr. Fittgtr.ld avail.ble. Accord· 
Inilly. I MV. advised him th.1 he I, free 
.. lestily before your commi .... ned 
Tu.scllY. or on olher ,uch d.y II you 
m.y dtlir.. 10 spe.k on matten within 
the .rea of his competenc .... 

"If the weapons of secrecy and cia i· 
£icalion are use d without warrant to 
cover the t r a c k s of embarrassing or 
wasteful or inefficient decision making 
.. 'this nation places in seriOUS jeopardy 
Its reputation as a free and open soc· 
iety," the Democratic senator from Wis· 
consin said. 

"It Is my hope t hat we can knock 
down the paper curtain which the Penta· 
gon has for years raised between it and 

the Congress and between it and the citi· 
zens of the United State ," he aid. 

Fitzgerald received this m moran dum 
from his uperior. A t. Secretary 01 the 
Air Force Thomas H. Nlel n. shortly 
before he was to t sUfy to the Proxmire 
subcommIttee: 

"In vl.w of the .ffort, under w.y by 
the offic. 0' the .. cr.tery 01 d.ftn .. to 
,...pond 10 Sen. PrOllmlr.', reqUtft. I 
b.llev. II w 0 u I d be Inlpproprl.te for 
.nyone from this offic. to r.Ie ... addi. 
tion.1 in'orm.lion conctrnlll9 the pro
grams menlloned In Sen. Prollmlre·. 
I.tt.r of May 1., .'pecl.lly In 0,." 
he.rlng,!· 

Fltzgerald was asked by Proxmire for 
documents to substantiate Fitzgerald's 
charges of Pentagon indifference to co t 
control , hostility towards employes who 
want to cut costs, and preference for 
contracts that pad prices to keep large 
contractors In business. 

Fitzgerald was the first official to reo 
veal the almost $2-billion cost increase 
for the C5A in testimony before the sub
committee last November. Sin c e then 
Fitzgerald says his Job has been down· 
graded and he has been cold~houldered 
by other Pentagon officials. 
• Fll2gerald said he did not believ •• ny 
of the documents pr.""led .. nlillv. 
" n.tion.1 .. curity probl.ml!· 

Proxmlre also said top executives or 
five of the nation's largest defense con· 
tractors have refused to testify at the 
hearings on the military budget. 

.. As the bigges recipients of funds 
from the public pur s e and as firms 
whose contracts and wasteful practices 
have been under heavy criticism from 
knowledgable and responsible persons, 
they have a special duty to appear and 
tell us how, in the interests of the secur· 
ity of the country, this situation can be 
improved," he said. 

Burger Continues Mayo Trusteeship 
WASHINGTON !.f! - Chief Justice-de

signate Warren E. Burger has contino 
ued in the post of trustee of the Mayo 
Foundation, a foundation spokesman 
said Friday. 

"Until we have some indicatton other· 
wise, he would still be listed as a trustee 
of the foundation," Mark G. Brataas, an 
administrator of the Mayo Clinic, said 
in an interview. 

Burger has been paid an honorarium 
of $2,000 a year the last three years to 
serve as one of the foundation 's board 
of trustees. He also has received $' ,500 
In travel and other expenses. 

Last Tuesday the U.S. Judicial Con· 
ference adopted a resolution prohibit· 
Ing federal judges to accept compensa· 
tion for non·judicial activities. The pro
hibition did not include expenses. 

The conference officials have said the 
conference has no jurisdiction 0 ve r 
Supreme Court justices. The Senate con· 

firmed Burger's nomination to succeed 
Chief Justice Earl Warren last Monday. 

Earlier efforts to determine whether 
Burger was leaving the foundation or 
would continue to serve on the faculty 
of a summer seminar for judges at New 
York University have produced no reo 
suits. 

In testifying before the Senate Judic· 
iary Committee June 3, Burger said he 
would probably have to curtail some of 
his activities and added : " It would seem 
very clear to me that I must re-exam· 
ioe my full mode of Hfe and see where 
the priorities Ue." 

The Judicial Conference's prohibition 
on loans, gifts, honoraria or other com· 
pensation for off·bench duties provides 
the exception that judges may continue 
to receive compensation for public in· 
terest functions with approval o[ the Ju· 
dJciaJ Council of their cirl'lIi!. 
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What price truth? 
Ptesponsible newspllpers have tra

iltiollilly been expected to report the 
ruth. And newspapers have come to 
expect that responsible news sources 
~ah the truth available. 

In a tacit agreement that hu evolv
ed between ethical newspapennen 
and their sources, news is reported as 
fairly and objectively IS possible, 
sources are not quoted out of context, 
rumors are not pubUshed as fact, re
leue dates are honored. 

In return, journalillts assume, until 
they find evidence to the contrary, 
that sources have nothing to hide. 
Journalists expect that information of 
interest to the pubUc be made IIvail
able, that topics of record not be dJs
cussed off the record, tllat agreements 
be honored, that meetings not be 
closed to the press without good rea
SOO. 

The Daily Iowan bu labored hard 
in recent months to establish this sort 
of rapport with Old Capitol. And for 
a time it IIppeared Ihal tllat mutual 
trust did exist. 

But Thursday a DaiJy Iowan .... 
porter WIL5 shown the door to Dean 
of Academic Affairs Phil Hubbard's 
office where a meeting was being 
held to discuss policies on the (ire 
41arm systems in University dormitor
ies. 

Hubbard called the meeting' ed
nesday in the wake of a letter City 
Manager Frank Smiley sent to Old 
Capitol Tuesday threatening to dis
connect dormitory a larm systems 
from the central fire station because 
of a series of re<.'ent false alarms orig
inating at the men's dorms. 

The Daily Iowan's city juniversity 
editor was told Wednesday afternoon 
that Hubbard had indicated tile 
press would be welcome at the meet
ing. A phone call to Hubbard after 
the meeting Thursday afternoon con
firmed that it was indeed Hubbard's 
intent Wednesday tbat the press be 
permitted to attend the meeting. 

However, it was Hubbard who rais
ed the question at tile start of Thurs
day's meeting as to wheth!'r The 
Daily Iowan reporter should be per
mitted to. stay. After a brief tete-a
tete between Hubbard and M. L. 
Huit, dean of student affairs, it was 
decided to a k the reporter to leave, 
because, Huit said, "we may be say
ing some tiling! about the city man
ager we wouldn't want to see in 
print." 

And so the administrators - HuH, 
Hubbard, Gerald Burke, assistant di
rector at Hillcrest; Phil Connell, .... 
sistant to the University President; 
William Binney, director of Campus 
Security and Richard Trumpe, assist
ant dean of student affairs - were 
left in private to play their game of 
calling the city manager nasty names. 

The reporter was told that ass15t
ant director of public infonnation 
Don McQuillen would fill her in on 
whtt had transpired It the meeting. 
Whil~ we are convinced that Mc

Quillen acted in good faith and gave 

us an accurate report of the meeting, 
the tactics of Hult and Hubbard 
raise several que tions. 

First, are meetings of admini trat
ors of state institutions open to the 
press? The law, though it does state 
that meetings of public officials are 
to be open unless they are called to 
discuss personalities or real estate, is 
unclear. Perhaps it's tinle for a test 
ClISe. 

HuH argued that a meeting at 
which administrators would be "say
ing some things about tile oity man
ager" should not be open to the press. 
But was discussion of the city manag
er an integral part of the meeting? 
Talk about tJ'6 city manager would 
seem Incidental to the oentral topiC 
of the meeting - a discussion of fire 
ahlfln policies. The administrators • 
wuld easily have held their tongues 
about tbe city manager before the 
press and have lost nothing in terms 
of the meeting's goals. 

Even if tIle action to close ti,e meet
ing was legal, was it othical in view 
of Hubbard's indication Uut he 
would be "glad" to have a reporter 
present? The breach of agreement be
come.~ even more blatant in view of 
ti,e fact that Hubbard himself ques
tioned whether tile reporter should 
be permitted to stay. 

Moreover, although Hubbard told 
Thf' Daily Iowan after the meeting 
tJ,at "some memb rs of the meeting 
did not feel they could discllss open
ly before tile press," only Hubbard 
and H uil expressed any desire at the 
meeting to evict the reporter from 
tile office. 

The city j university editor saw fit 
to send a reporter from the Iowa High 
chool JounlHlism Workshop to rover 

the meeting. The reporter had proved 
herself most competent and wa~ thor
oughly familiar with the situation. AI
tbough she was ine.~perienced, we re
main convinced she was til proper 
and logical choice for the Job, 

Did the administrators feel they 
could take advantage of l1er inexper
ipnce? The ('Orelia I tone of our tele
phone call Wednesday to Hubbard's 
office left us totally unprepared for 
Thursday's actiOl1 . Perhaps that ac
tion was taken only because Hubbard 
and Hult tJlOught they could get away 
with it. 

Whatever tile rationale and etbical 
considerations of the closure of Thurs
da y's meeting, olle point should be 
made c1eur, The Daily Iowan con
siders Don McQuillen a member of 
the UnJversity administration, not a 
member of the press. Our policy has 
been to publish the reports of our own 
taff members, not those of Univer

sity administrators. 

The day that policy is ended, The 
Daily Iowan will cease tt) be a news· 
paper and become instead a mouth
piece of the administration. 

In a community dedicated to the 
objective search for truth, that would 
seem a Httle in<.'Ongruolls. 

- Mark Rohner 

John L. Lewis 
It b sad to see a grMt man pass 

and John L. LewiJ was a great man, 
He wu a man that was a rough 

gem; he was not smooth and polished; 
he wu not 'cultured' or an intellect
ual; he was himself. 

Lewia fought government and hlg 
business for his union. He fought £rom 
the Whitt! Houst! to the coal mines to 
achieve better working conditiom and 
higher wages. 

Lewis' greatness stemmed from the 
fact that he had the guts to meet th~ 
chillenge of the future. When the 
mines wanted to modernize, Lewis 
decided to go along with the change 
so II. reduced number of miners 
would be well off rAther than .n 
working)but starving. 

Lewis was one of America', truly 
great labor leaders. 

He WIU one of the ~le who took 

011 the establishment of his day and 
won. It was a fight that was bloody, 
on occasion, and always hard; but it 
was a fight he never gave up. 

All we can do is extend a thank 
you to the man; but the real tribute 
comes from the mines that are n
lent - silenced by the people he 
worked for, the miners. 

- Larry Chandler 

LlTTIR. POLICY 
Ltttt", It the edit... 11141 III .. he, 
~ ., cantrlllUtl.lI. It Th. Dilly 
I.WIII I'" _'11M. An cantrlbu. 
tIent IhtuId H ".lItd ~y the wrttt,. 
ty,etI wIttI trl,l. llleein.. Lttftrt 
IhtuW H .. I ..... r .... 11 • wel'll •• 
hmr centrillutilft. I" me" likely It 
H VH4. The Dill, lewlII , ... ~ ...... 
rItht It relict .r edit Ifty e.ntrillutltft. 
Himel wHl H wlthhtkl Itr VlIIII .... 
..... N ............ 

The media: 
IA failure' 

Idlttr' ...... - III this Irticle, tIM Int 
., • twe-JIIrt .. ,i •• , Mr. '.nllttt, whe I. 
Hnler lIIiter If Ebony MIgI.inl. cln· 
eludel hil dl.cuuilll of the mlllil', con· 
trlbutlon It the AmeriC41n rleial crill •. 

B, LEItONI BENNITT JR. 
The development and Implications of 

the Black Revolution make up one of 
the most important stories in contempor
ary history. Yet, by and large, it has not 
been told in all its depth and dimensions 
in whit~riented media. 

More thin anything else, the Black 
Revolution is the black man 's response 
to the pervasive In.fluence of white rac
ism in every American institution, in
cluding the press. 

It is impossible for people to commun
icate if they are not speaking from the 
same agenda. In this country we are not 
speaking from the same agenda. We are 
not even speaking the same language. 

The gaps and distortions in the report
ing of the Black Revolution are reflec· 
tions of the general inability of media to 
deal creatively with social change. 

The Kerner Commission emphasized 
this fact by accusing w hit e media of 
faillnl to communicate the urgency of 
the problem to whlte Americans and by 
fliUlng to Include black Americans In 
their vision of America. 

The Commission very properly sug
gested the hiring of additional black re
porters. White editors and reporters 
should also read black~riented publica
tions on both the national and local 
levels. 

But, beyond that, there is a need for 
white-oriented media to integrate their 
vision, their control and their manage
ment. In other words, we face the need, 
not for just a new reporter here, or a 
new story there, but lor fundamental 
change In the spirit permeating white 
oriented media. We face the need for 
white-oriented media to transcend the 
limitations of whiteness. 

To cite only one example: It is unfor
tunate that not a single BLACK column
ist is syndicated nationally by the white 
media. As a result, the interpretation or 
the news is as white as Snow White. 

We are told, of course, that media are 
neutral, but it is a strange neutrality 
which trumpets the viewpoints of scores 
of right-wing columnists and a handful 
of white liberal columnists and ignores 
articulate black spokesmen like Charles 
Hamilton, Vincent Harding, Ossie Davis, 
Hoyt Fuller or anyone of a number of 
brilliant black men I can name. 

A new vision would integrate reporting 
and interpretation. A new vision would 
stop studying the South Side of Chicago 
and start studying the North Side of 
Chicago. A new vision would come to 
grips with white racism and with the in
stitutions - political, economic and re
ligious institutions - whJch perpetuate 
racism in this society. 

It Is not enough today to run a few 
articles preaching the cloudy rhetoric of 
brotherhood. It Is time now to take on 
the institutional roots of racism - and 
the institutional roots are In the white 
community. 

Racism In America is a renection of 
structural problems in the white com
munity. We misunderstand racism com
pletely if we do not see it as a confused 
and alienated protest against a suffocat
ing reality. 

There is considerable eVIdence that the 
American stress on possessive Individual
Ism induces exaggerated anxieties which 
are displaced onto the arena of race re
lations. 

The fear of failure, the fear of com
petitors, the fear of losing status, of not 
living in the right neighborhood, of not 
having the right friends or the right car : 
These fears weigh heavily on the minds 
of millions of Americans and I e a d to 
searchers for avenues of escape. 

I believe media can communicate the 
depth of this problem, American mass 
media can sell almost anything. Isn't it 
strange that media caMot sell the idea 
of a color-blind America? We can sell 
detergent, but we cannot sell the Declar
ation of Independence. Is it possible that 
we beLIeve in the detergent and do not 
believe in the Declaration or Indepen
dence? 

We can make a man hate himself be
cause he doesn't have the right model 
car, we can make a woman tremble for 
fellr of bad breath or dishpan hands, but 
we make it po sible for men and women 
to love themselves while violating all the 
precepts of Christianity and the Declara
tion of Independence. 

In short, there has never been a total 
effort on the part of the cultural appara
tus to teach Americans to live t6gether. 
I belleve the exIgencies 01 the hour make 
It necessary for m e d I a to embark on 
such a crusade. 

We must nol think, we dare not think, 
that we can solve this problem by occas
ional articles urging whites to take a 
black to dinner . To deal with this prob
lem, we must dig down to our sacred 
mythologies , including the mythotogies 
which wall off the private and public 
sectors from each other. 

As a result of decades of mlseducatlon 
by all media, including the press, white 
Americans have completely unrealistic 
Ideas about the private and public sec
tors. 

And It will not be possible to solve this 
problem until the media whlcb have mls
educated Americans Issume responsibil
Ity for educating Americans on public 
Investments and social development. 

In the larger sense, therefore, the ur
ban crisis Is a magnificent opportunity 
for all Americans. It Is an opportunity 
for white media to become media , It is 
an opportunity for media to return to the 
fundamental principle of Journalism -
which la, In the words of the Black Rev
'olution, to lell it like it is. 
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New Office Aussie Carrier Captain 14 Moth.,. March 
On State Hou .. 

For Quakers Tells About Collision DES MOINES (1\ - A hand· 
The American Friends Serv- ful of mothers marched on !be 

ice Committee has established SUBIC BAY, Philippines (A'l The colUsio" of the two ships Statehouse Friday to proteel I 

an eastern Iowa area office in - The Australian carrier Mel· turning towa.rd each o.th,er cut new state law requiring them to 
Iowa City. The office will be bou~ne. s~erved hard left to the ~vans In two, killing 74 work or take job training to .lay 
located at the Friends Meeting aVOId hlttmg the U.S. destroyer Americans. eligible for aid to dependent 
House, 311 N. Linn St. Frank Evans but the Evans Stevenson, 47, recounted for children. 

The local office will operate 
as a branch of the Des Moines 

,regional office, The staff mem
ber in the local office is Bruce 
McDonald, 715 E, Burlington St , 
Acting chairman is Dr. William 
E. Connor of the University 
Department of Internal Medi· 
cine. 

turned sharply right and was a U,S.·Australian naval fact· 
rammed amidships, the car- finding board the events lead- They told . ~t. Gov. Roger Jell' 
rier's skipper !estifled Friday. ing to the predawn crash in sen and Offl~18ls of. the Depart. 

The mixup occurred on a South East Asia Treaty Organ. ment of Social Services they reo 
change or parallel zig-zag ization war games June 3. His gard the new law as slavery 
course positions to a protective testimony on rescue efforls will and want it repealed. 
"formation one" set for launch- come later in the hearing. Jepsen toid the group he b ' 
ing carrier planes. Stevenson said that without sure the Social Services Depart· 

The service committee has 
been involved in several pro
jects in the Iowa City area, in· 
cluding lhe Iowa City Sponsors 
for Equal Education, prison 
and penal reform projects and 
providing Information o'n the 
Society of Friends. 

"If Evans had stayed on a his change of course there was ment will not impose unreason· 
steady course my aerials - ex- "no chance in the world" that able regulations under the law 
tended - communications - an- the ships would pass safely and - if and when Gov. Robert Ray 
tennae might have clipped her that his order for a 30-{\egree sigr.s it. Ray is on vacation and 
stern, but she would have gone "hard a·port" swerve came at wasn't there to greet the moth· 
past," Capt. John P. Stevenson the last possible moment. erg. 
said. The carrier's turn climaxed It says that persons receiving 

But "the Evans spun right about eight minutes of increas· aid to dependent children must 
very quickly ," he added. "Very ingly tense activity, after he either work or take job training 
sharply." observed the Evans had failed to qualify for continued benefits, 

to respond to an order, Slevcn· Persons who are disabled and 

Grape Boycott Cont'lnues,' son said. those who must stay bome to 
take care 01 their children would 

Strategy Meeting Planned School Board b~~~Pt 
S t V t Daily Iowan « 

Jowa City's Table Grape BOY-/VOgel and Eagle's manager ea s acan 
colt Coalition will have a public Robert Harper were "cordial ., 
information and organizational and showed remarkably wide Two persons Will be nomm-
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday in I areas of agreement," according a~ed for each of the three Iowa 

I 
the Union Hoover room. I to Vogel. City School Board seats up for 

The coalitiun hopes to resume Vogel said there was agree· election this fall , the Biparti
extensive picketing at the Eagle ' ment on needs of California mi. j san S?hool Bo~rd Nominating 
Supermarket located at Ward- grant labor to have improved I C?mmlttee deCided Thursday 
way Plaza a Cew days after lhat housing conditions and betler nIght. 
meeting, according to David I wages. The committee met Thursda~ 
Vogel, G, Bakerfield, Calif. , However, he added that the to set up rules for se lection of 
chairman or the coalition, main difficulty seemed to lie in I nominees and will meet again 

Vogel said returning students I Harper's unwillingness to Me dunng the week of July 14 to 
would be contacted at summer any role for himself in delliioll~ make nominations for the posi· 
registration by members of the wi lh higher levels of manage- lions. However, the exact date 
coalition. ment, for the meeting has not been set. 

Vogel descrIbed public res- Local organi~aUons now sup- The three School Board memo 
ponse to the limited information- porting the boycott include: I bers whose terms will expire 
al picketing, whIch has conlin- I Association of Campus Minist· August 30 are : William Phelan, 
ued through the semester break, crs, Iowa City Labor Council, Arthur Campbell and Henr), 

' as "unexpectedly enthusiastic." Students for the New Party, Piro, 
He said pickets were obtain- Americans for Democratic Ac· A September 8 election dale 

ing 15 to 30 signatures per hour tion, National Farmers Organi· has been set. 
on a petition asking Eagle 's zallon, American Federation of Anyone interested in nomin· 
management not to sell Cali· Teachers, Popular Democratic ating a candidate or suggest· 
lornia grapes. Party, AFL-CIO, Young Demo- jng a nominee should contact 

Coalition members have been crats, Anglican Community, Mrs, Mar), Jo Smail , chairman 
picketing the supermarkets (or Iowa Democratic Conference of the bipartisan committee, or 
nearly three months, and Priorities (or National Sur- Emily Bennett, 79 Diana Court. 

Recent discussions between viva!. I secretary of the corrunitlRe. 

'Other Taxpayers Have to Make Up the Money'-

I'ublllhid by Stu dint "u.llef' 
lionl Inc .. Communl,""on. Con· 
hr. low. City , IOWI, dilly 1.",1 
Sund.y •• MOndlYI, "II holl .. ,. 
ond Iht doy .fI.r I'gtl holldlY •. 
E nllr,d II ... ond eI... milltr 
0' tho po.1 offlet 01 lowl Clly 
under 1111 "., o. C.n..... ot 
MlrCh 2. 1179, 

Th. Dally low.n '" written Ind 
.dlled by studenh o[ lh. Unlv .. · • 
Illy or 10WI, OpiniOns .xpr ... ed In 
the editorial column or the Plpt< 
..... those or the ,yrllers. 

Tho Anoclltld , .... I. Intltled 
10 tho ••• I,,"lv. use Cor republiCl. 
lion all local IS well I. aU AP new . .. 
and dl,patches, 

Subs.rlptlon Itllll: By .. rrler In 
Iowa City, $10 p.er .~~e.r In ldv.nuj 
.I~ month •. $.~ .50' lnree monlhs, $3, 
All maU .ub.crlpilonl, 125 per year; 
six months, tiS; three month., 110, 

01.1 3S' ... l91 [rom noon to mid· 
night to report new. Items and ",. 
nouneemenh 10 The D.lly lowln. 
Edltorlll olfleo. are in tho Commu· 
nlcallons Center. -- . 

01.1 33''''191 if yOU do nol recolve 
.\our paper by 7:30 Un. Evory 01· 
fo't will be mad. to correct the er· 
ror wilh the nexl I ... ue, Clrculallon 
olllee hour~ Ire ":M 10 11 ' .m. Mon· 
day through FrldlY, 

Tru teu. Boud of Student PubJi l 
.allons. loc.: Bob Reynold.on, "'3. 
Mike Oohorty, G: Jerry Pallen, M; 
Mike .' Inn . A4; nlwn WilSon, AI; 
I'red L, Morrison. Colle,. of LaWj 
WIUI.m C. MUlT.Y. Deparlment a 
En.llm: WIlII.m P. Alltre<hlb Dt, 
paMment o[ Economlcl; Inrl W !lam 
J . Zima. School 01 Journillsm, 

$326 Million in Uncollectible Taxes 
, WASffiNGTON (A'l - The per· Nllrly all Ih. casta involv. lncluding the flllng of court of the C 0 u n try ; and a l 

sonal income taxes of 15 tax-I tax claims going back s.v,ral licns, : blom in the Austin, Tex. district. 
payers - each with a federal yelrs which now hlV' bt.n But IRS Commissioner Ran· A Reva Sandblom, with a writ· 
tax but of $1 mlUion or more - cllssified as uncollectible for dolph W. Thrower, in a letter to Iten-off bill of $1,639,785 was list
were classlfied in 1968 as un- va,ious reasons - Iithough Williams, conceded the service ed In lhe Manhattan distrlcl. 
collectible, Included was one , that does not mean Ihal all often doesn 't move fast cnough, I The IRS dld not Jist home ad· 
couple who owed $8 million and I' collection eHorta h. v. b"n I In m.ny 01 Ihtse cnes tim. Idre ses, 
two others with liability of $4 ended. i. of the .... ne. In collection, ,.-________ ......., 
million each. Ingemar Johansson , world Thrower ,aid, "We must de· S . 

The total of such uncollectible heavyweight boxing champion I yl.. Itchnique. for VItti", , U pervlsor 
accounts last yea r was in 1959, owed the government .. rller Inform.tion as to Ihl ' Q °t HACAP 
$326,787 ,000. Included were 169 1 $598,869. It was among the I d.'erlor.ting flnlnclal condl· U I I 
taxpayers who collectively owed I amounls listed as un co llectible. tion 01 a taxpayer and respond I Th J h Co t 
$68.1 million In individual In- Johansson's account was among promptly to il." leo nson H ukn y super· 
come taxes and 70 corporations I those listed in international op· The largest single amount list. ~ sor oflt the A t1aw ey; A~ 
which owed $23.6 million , crations. eel in 1968 as unco llectible was I ommun y c on rogre 

Sen. John J. Williams (R-Del.) The $1,156 ,320 llability of Jo. the $8,070,812 tax liability of E. (HACAP) ha resigned, it 'tas 
in making the figures public, seph Newsboy Moriarty, a and R. Monderer, reported by aMounced Friday, , 
said, "I do not think we can let one-lime New Jersey numbers the Brooklyn district offlce. Mrs. George Starbuck sald't 
it go by unnoticed because to the racketeer, also was among Next in size were the accounts r her decision was made be
extent that these taxes are not Ihose listed as uncollectible. of M, E. I. and Louise Living· cause of "personal reasons," 
paid by the respective tax pay· The Internal Revenue Service stone, $4,137,824, in the Boston She had held Ihe posltlon since 
ers who owe them, other tax- (lRS) says it classifies taxes as district; Clarence and Hazel W. , last August. 
payers have to make up the uncollectible after it has ex· PistelJ, $4,046 ,590, listed as out No successor has been Rim· 

money." hausted all means of collection, $2,918,309 liability or Paul Sand- I ed, 
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Beer Workers Are on Strike; 
Iowa City Faces a 'Drought' 

t Advertisers Must Pay Ad Tax 

It may be a thirsty aummer II "t""tly un.ffected by the and Miller's Gettleman DM· 
In Iowa City If atrikes at major strlk.. Ho_ver, itl libor sion. The strike by members of 
breweries are not resolved soon. con'r.cta .xplrt In .bout United Brewery Workers Local 

That was the w 0 r d Friday thr .. wttk.. 9, AFL-ClO, In Milwaukee, does 
from area tavern operators and Meanwhile, the strikes In Mil· not affect the breweries and 
distributora who said they didn't waukee and against the world's other plants around the country. 
expect their suppUes of major largest single brewer, Anheuser· August Busch Jr., president of I 
brands to last more than three Busch of st. Loui&, showed no the st. Louis firm, said earlier 
or four weeks. signs of ending. this week that more than $28 

The supply of Budweiser beer The strike has Idled nearly millio.n in .business had been lost 
will probably run out next week, 15 000 workers COBt mlUions of by hIS fll'Jll alone since the 
they said. ddUars In profits and wages. strike began and $3.5 mllUon In 

Hamm'l btlr, whIch lion I wages had been lost by Its work· 
tiP .t mo.t '1''' t.¥trnl, Production of eight popu ar ers. 
;;=========1 brands of beer has been stopped He outlined these Issues: em. ' 

and stockpiles are depleting ployes' desires for some form of 
fast. national bargaining; the dura' j Skin Cancer 

Blood Test 
In early May, the Anheuser· tlon and terms of the contract at 

Busch Houston plant was shut Houston' the staggered work 
down by a strike. A few weeks week pr'actlced at the Jackson. 
later, 200 employes at the new ville plant and the problems of 
plant in Jack.s~n.viUe, Fla., the National Brewery Confer. 

Has Prom'lse struck over an 1D1~lal contract. ence of Teamsters in organizing 
The walkout qUIckly sprlld at brewery plants being con. 

to the firm'. five oth.r pl.nh struded by companies other 
• t Tampa, Fl •. ; Newark, than Anheuser.Busch The com. 

LOS ANGELES !A'I - Devel· N.J.; Columbul, Ohi?; Los panies said no negoilatlons are 
opment of a simple blood test A""el .. Ind St. Lou II, Ihut. going on, planned or expected. 
for melanoma which holds tlno.1I of th.m down by Jun. In MllwaukH, .n Industry 
promise of mass screenjng for 1. lource indic.ted the lillie. 
some other forms of cancer was 
reported Friday by an immu. I The St. Louis plant employs w.rl w1911 .nd frin91 bent· 
nologist. 5,000 person.s and 5,000 wo~k at fits in a new contr.ct, which 

M U i the other SIX plants combmed. covers th. worker. .t .11 

The Grear 
Spicier Hunr 

It'. dotmid.y on Frld.y the 13th hr the dl' .. dtd Stuth A"",,· 
ican VI.lln .piden, if I 9rtl' spider hunt which got und.rw.y 
Frid.y in SI.rr. Madrt, C.I., auccteds. WIIII.m G. W.ldren, 
Lo. Angll .. county entomol'9ilt, mol", • H.rch .t the W • 
mln'l Ctub hou .. where I nllmbtr of the tpldtl'1 with • blt9 
.. polsinoul II • "ttl .. n.k. 's hi VI bHn found. Tht m.n .t 
the right I. wllrint • btlt of vl,l. whtrt the c.pturtd .plftrt 
will bt put, - AP Wlrtphote 

Senate Moves on Constitutional Convention 
D~. Nadeem M. una, n· Anheuser.Busch m a k e s Bud. brewtri ... 

vefSlty of Utah. researcher i~ welser, Busch Bavarian and Management, he said, had of· WASHINGTON!A'I - A Senate legislatures be apportioned on tlmt, but oppon.nt. hlVt 1,",1. 
microbiology, saId the techn!o Mlchelob beers. fered a 57 cent an hour raise judiciary subcommittee approv· the basis of population. c.ted they may mount I flli. 
que calls only tor a sample of In Milwaukee, some 4,500 pro- over two years - 30 cent in the ed Friday a bill designed to pre- Republican Leader Everett bust.r Iglinst It. 
blood instead of conventional d~ction workers. struck t ~ e first year and 27 In thie seconedd event a t~Yld:-()f per n tCoh nSf~itUttit~nal M. Dirksen of Illinois has been The bill approved by Ervin 's 
surgical biopsy , ana can be city's four major breweries - and also offered mprov onven Ion I, or e irS Ime h' th Ii 1I subcommittee, or which Dirk en 
done in a physician's office. Monday after voting over· fringe benefits in several areas in history, Congress is forced p.us mgt' e

f 
.cl.ongvetn on

l 
cta

h 
be t d I 

Ht said it h .. ,uccisslully . '. . t III since wlce al mow n e is a mem r, attempts 0 ca 
k ~helmmgly Sunday nlgh~ to reo of the con~ract. In 0 ca n.g one. necessary two-thirds majority with one aspect of this di pute 

dilgnosed melanom., • • In leet the latest contract offer. The union reportedl.y asked The aelJon was announced by . the Senate for a constitution. by providing that petitions or 
clncer w h i c h frequently The Itrike halted production for a one·year pact With a SO· Sen. Sam J . Ervih Jr. (D·N.C.) ~~ amendment 10 permit factors state legislatures shall be valid 
spreads throughout the body, for the first timl sine. a 7" / cent raise and fringe benefit im· in a statement saying that "al· other than population to be tak. for seven years. 
In all 17 patients t .. ted In the d.y walkout in I~S3. A 9S·day proveme~ts: It also .a.sked. for a ready 33 of the. requir~ 34 en Into accounlln the apportion. Opponents of Dirksen's dnve 
p'~~h:e~;t requires less than .~rlke by mech.nlcs lilt ~ear cost of hvmg prOVISIon In the states have ~ubmltted petlti~ns ment of one branch of a slate would like to Ilmlt the validity 

an hour instead of the several did not Interrupt production. co~tract, the mdustry source for a conventl~n of re.apportton. legislature. of the petitions to two year _ 
T~e struck ~Iants are the Jos. said. . ment and the ~mal pelllJon could Dlrks-n hiS Innounc-" that the length of a term of Congre s 

days it may take to operate and Schh~ Brewm~ Co.; Pabst The ba~c wa~e under the con· come at any lime." • - I ~. but proponcnls say the e([ect 
remove a sample of suspected Brewmg Co., . whIch als? makes tract whi~h expired May 31 was Ervin, chairman of the Sen. ht will off.r • resolution c.lI· would be to kill any chance of a 
tissue for microscopic examin· Blatz; the Miller Brewmg Co.; $3.89 an hour . ate separation of powers sub- ing. conv.nllon ... lOOn ... convention call. 
ation," he said. 34th stat •• dl. HI mllnt.ins 

Muna's research was report· committee, said prompt pass- luch • rltohltlon could be 
I A tit t A tl 

. FOI d bUS age of t~e bill is necessary " if ed in a recent issue of a journa n I rus c Ion ley •. we are to avoid the threat of a brought up for .ctlon .t .ny 
of the American Cancer So- major constitutional crisis In the I -- --
ci~;:;'a said !he test centers on Aga,Onst Leadl'ng Steel Maker very near fulure ." It's Smiley's Turn 
a new way of detecting melan· Articll V of th. Constitution M k A 
oma antigen. provldu tha' Congrln ahall To a e rrest 

"We don't know the precise PITTSBURGH IA'I - The reciprocity agrcemenls had c.lI. convention for propos· The lalest in a cries of cit. 
?atur~ ?f this antigen," he said, Justice Department filed a civ. been used si~ce 1955 by U.S. In9 amendments upon thl .p. izen's arrests here had Cit y 
buIlt IS always present In me· Steel the nalton's No. 1 sl.eel plicllion of two.thlrds of the 

lanoma cells. iI antitrust suit Friday in -l!,:S. prod~cer. tt.ttl, but it ntver has beln Mana~er Frank Smiley getting 
"If • p.tl,n' h •• m.l.no· District Court against U.S. Steel invoked. The only' Conslltv. Into the act Friday afternoon. 

m., his body will immtcli.'I' Corp., charging it with an at· U.S,. StHI ".hl in • s •••• · tion.1 Convtntion w •• tht firsl Smiley arrested Robert J . 
Iy bt9ln to make .t ".st I tempt to monopolize sales of ment:~ wo.uld, In tht nllr fu· one In 1717. Shank, 21 , 930 E. ~'airchild 81. 
Imall a moun' of a specific steel and steel products by uti· turt, adVlSe.1I of its Im~r. Ervin said the bill approved and charged him with spe ding 
fypt of Intlbodl.s to fi9ht tht Jizing reciprocal pur c has e tint customer. and aupph.rl by hi! committee would restrict 60 miles per hour in a 35-mile· 
.nti9.n. WI t.kl • sampl. agreements. of th, ttrms, of tht ludgmtnt "any convention to the subject per·hour zonc. The arrest oc· 
_ ..... - LIoocI • •• ...- and the pohcl.. • . • which the stales name in their applica· curred on North Dubuque Street 
.. .... D con 'Inl"" , ... " Concurrently a proposed con . 
• ntibodl., .nd pour it ovtr j d t' fil d th t will b. followed In conform· lions," adding t hat "the great about 2 p.m. 

sent u groen was e a anc. th.rlwlth." d I t I' I t g 
• • lId. on which mel.nom. would prohibit U.S. Steel from nee s 0 elm na e any su ges· ... ---------1 
cell. from known c.nclr pl' engaging in any reciprocal ar. How the alleged reciprocity tion that !hi.s c?,uld be a runa· the MILL Restaurant 
ti.nt, h,vI bt.n fbed." rangements for 10 years. agreements were eHected was way convention.. . FiJ>lU_IN. 

Tree Removal Bid 
Is Lowest Given 

Noel 's Tree Service Dr Iowa 
City ls apparent low bidder to 
remove 200 city-()wned trees in I 
Iowa Cily this bummer, lrs. 
Billie Hauber, city fore ter, aid 
Friday. 

Most of the tree are vlcllms 
of Dutch elm di!.ease. 

Noel's bidding was on a per· I 
tree basis. $1 2 to remove trees 
25 inches or less in circumfer· 
ence; $35 {or l r e e s 25 to 56 
inches In circumference ; 65 for 
trees 56 to 115 inch s and $125 
for trees 115 to 152 inches . 

DES MOTNES - Adverlis- 'ftIe move to coDed the tax 
ing media will be ffiIUll'ed to was vted after a II'OOP of ad· 
remit the money due from the \'ertlsers ho had challenged 
3 per cenl state aervice tax by constJtuUonality of the levy de
July 31 to e5CJ1pe penalty, lowl cided against carrying their 
Revenue Director WIIIl,m Forst case to the U.s. Supreme Court, 
said Friday. now that the tax has been re-

He said lib department now Is pealed. 
maillng out to pubUcaUons.nd Forst said DO penalty wlll be 
advertising media Infonnatloll asswed if the tax Is paid with 
011 the r~ulremetlta for report- a report filed before July 31. 
ing the tax due. d wlll 

The rvIce til on advrtislng Interest on .the tu ue 
has been repealed by the leps. have to be pald fro m fltay 1, 
lature, effectlve July I. bo ever, Forst uld. 

Forst Aid, however, the tax May 1 II the date till fir I I 
must be paid on adm1is1nc, reports Wert! due Ifter the low. 
printing IlId binding aervlc:es Supreme Court UIted Ita Injune. 
rendered from Oct. I, IN'l, Uon IgaWt collectlna the t.u 
through June 30 this year. I, t Jan. IS. 

, 

A GOOD MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
IS ALWAYS IN DEMAND AT 
nXAS INSTRUMENTS IN DALLAS 
Now'a the Ume for a ch.Jlge for the better. BetteJ 
pay. More Inter ting work. A betler ehance tOI 
promohon. Even an opportunity to continue ow 
education with company Istance--.t one of v 
erll top unlversitles In the Oanas aua , 

Righi no , Tl has openin lor ME', to dl'! Ian p 
ductlon tooling and equipment used In the manu 
facture of semiconductor produ Is like trwl tor 
and Integrated circuits. All level of experlcnc 
wlJl be con Idered. 
It's your move. 

For nn /ntrrview 

ull DIft ~tnfrow 
From noon till 9 p.m. 

In Ced.r R.pld., Ju", " .'"' " 
call (319) 36S-K40 

In Des MelneJ, June 11 
caU (515) 2113-1710 

In Davenport June 18 
caLI (319) 391-l23O 

Or limply nd re ume In confldtnce to ~ 
Jack Anderson, Texas In trumen\J , P. O. 
Box 5012, Dalla , Tena 75222. 

AN EQUAL OPI'OIITUNITY lM~lOY[ll 

'1 .i;" AS IN STRUM ENTS 
ORPORATED 

When the antibodies come in not specified in the government The s~ate petitions are aim~d I ''''' m_ 
contact with the antigens ill the Alm •• t Immtdl.ttl~, . U.S. complaint. However, U.S. Steel at undomg the Supreme .Court s ! 
presence of certain other sub· 5t.el, while not Idmlttlng to maintains numerous divisions one·man. one·vote deciSIons re. , LASA VIOLI 
stances they fluoresce, or shine, ~ny vlol.tlon of tht lew, s.ld throughout the country cngag. qulring that both houses o[ ::8tC SUIMARI · ,N WICH~S 
and can be seen immediately .t WOUld. not contest the ing in a variety or manufactur. ;a.----;...----. 
or photographed. If there is no chargll.n court Ind would ing activities. IOWA CITY $TEAK c!HICKEN 
fluorescent reaction, the patient 'CCtpt th. lud9mtnt• TYPEWRITER CO. r 

I The Justice Department suit 
does not have the type of can· Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchel, alleged U.S. Steel also entered FREE Pickup and Delivery Food Service Op~n 4 1'm. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

cer on the slide. who announced the action in into arrangements to boost the ' 203~ E. Wllhington 337·5676 
Since antibodies are specific Washington, said the govern· market for its cement, Chemi'

l 
Typewriter 

Tal' Roo", Till 2 am. 

I 351·9529 I 
for the type of cancer the y ment's complaint accused U.S. cals and other products. Repairs and Sales 
were formed to fight - you Steel of entering Into agree· ~~~~~;:~~~~iiiiiii~~;;:;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;~iii::iiiiiii~~iii~~ 

314 •• lurlln,lon low, Clly 

couldn't use male prostate anti· ments with various suppliers to ~ 
body to detcct female breast restrain trade by reciprocating 
cancer antigen, for instance - purchases in violation of the 
this gives a positive diagnostic Sherman Antitrust Act. 
tool. The government charged the 

Casanova's Charrer?-

New Divorce · Law for Britain 
LONDON IA'I - The House of ularly Baroness Summerskill, 

Commons approved Friday a who coined the Casanova's 
llberalized divorce law for Brit· character label. In her view, 
ain, the first change In 32 years, the bill would free husbands to 
opponents called It a Casano· . .. 
va's charter and predicted it dlsClird. their wIves of many I 
would lead to marital pande· years and seek younger mar· 
monlum, promiscuity and a riage partners. 
philanderer's paradise. The bill will reach tht 

But supporters contend the Hoult of Lords Junl 30. Fall" 
new law will put divorce on a Iy IIsy pillage I, txpec'ed 
more honest footing, They said thert. au' It might not com. 
It would allow estranged cou· Into tHtet befort 1971. Thl. 
pIes to part legally, without il btc.u.. .he governm.nt 
cooking up false evidence of has promised . _ companion 
adultery for the courts, and bill providing for .dequ.', 
permit thousands of common "optl'ty "ttl,mtnta In brok. 
law marriages to be legalized. .n m.rrlages. 

Voting followed 13 hours of .. 
debate In an all.nlght session, Baroness Summerskill, happl. 
Relatively few of the 630 memo Iy married for more than 30 
bers stayed for the bitter end. yeaJ'8, had objected strongly 
The bill was approved 109-55 that the law contained inade. 
and sent to the House of Lords. quate financial prolection for 

I. Is the flnt m.lor rthrm 
.. Irl •• ln'a dlvol'c, l.wI SIIlCI wives. 
1H7 when cl'lltlty .nd dt .. r. But it does make single mat· 
tl", Wt... Idded '11 .dultary rlmonlal offenses - such as an 
II grtUmi. hr dlvorct. Impetuous adultery regretted 
The bUi proposes that divorce later - lnsdfflcient grounds for 

may be granted on grounds divorce. Backers said 'this gave 
[hat a marriage has irretrievi' the bill balance to make it nel· 
bly broken down. ther a Casanova's charter nor 

In practice it would permit a Jezebel's justification. 
divorce If the husband and wife jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~ 
have lived apart lor two years D I APE R 
and neither objects. It also S E R V ICE 
would permit divorce if they 
h I· d tl I IS 0.1. fill' Wetk} ave IVC aparL con nuoul y _ '11 PIR MONTH _ 
for five years, even il one of ",.. plcllup & dtllv.ry twlCt 
Ihrm obiects. • w .. k. IYlrythln, II fur. 

Tilt idea thnt divorce could III.he,h 01,"1'1, cont.ln.I'1, 
. 'pl'lkd Afll'r a flve.year ~ .. ~or.nfi. 

TONIGHT 
AT 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 

-
UNTIL 2 a.m. 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
COME OUT AND SEE 

TANYA AND NIKI 
.26 5. Clinton 

ITIS HAPPENING AT 

-

BABB'S CORAL LOUNGE 

TONIGHT 
AT 

5 p.m. and again from 8:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. 

- Entertainment Nightly -

Highway 6 Wilt Coralville " IlolI'al illn cau ed Ihe bilgesl NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-"" UIIIl'I'y trlll11 opponent" partie· '. _________ '-______________________________ , 

ONE HOUR MART'NIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd lOCATIt)N 

81G "I" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPI~G CENTER 351.9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON ' HANOIIS 

32' each or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY an" WlDNESDAY 
JUNE 1', 17 alMl 1. 

Mon., .I.n. " 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 
NO 
NO 

CHARG. t.r 
ITOItAOI tr 

INSURANC. 
CHARGE fer 

MOTH 
.. ROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Clcaninl! Charge I 
Montl.v. Tutlday, 

Wedneid.y 
Specl.1 pric •• dt "" 

.pply " sto .... 

T •••• , .I ••• '7 

Any 3 
Garments 

for 

$3~9~ .. m 

1· ., 2.pc. ",aln 41 ....... , 2.,IIc. aultl and coate 
c.unt a ..... ,amlent. 

Purl, .",cIet, femlala not IncluelN 
lemov .. W. IInl"" ext ... 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT 80TH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
6 DAYS A WEEK 






